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JliUsburu is autruunded
a rich raiitli and lartuina
io snow .aud Ud
country.
vuiy liicht trust in wiuUf
tiino. Miimliiiir t lie whol
aromal. An liurUiie
yer
of water. Iieeileiilacuoid,
Fine church.,

9

aituated in
of the great'
Kanstou and
1

KXTtt

ilillsburo,
BUck ltkiic gold and silver
country, and only 18 uules
dittanl from the famous
Lake Valley silver field.

P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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The gold mining craze is in full
twitig and it has absorbed every
dollar of local money to be had.
Since the panic our money has
been steadily drained away to the
East, w'nle at the enrae time we
W lmv a
have produced little.
a remit.
as
hard un community
Now, what little 'capital was Ml
here Iisb all at one been drained
away into the gold minirg and
gold stock craze of Cripple. Peohousehold
ple mortgage their
their
bills,
goods, refuse to pa.,
beg, borrow aud almost fltaul in
order to get tnonev to put in Crip
plo mines or stocks. Since last
November the average daily incorporation of stock compauies has
been about 20, with nn average
This
capitalisation of $1,000,000
week, for example, there have been
Gt companies, aggiegate capital
here,
incorporated
$73,000,000,
This
creek.
for
all
cripple
uearly
it) for the first three dajB of this

Train Departa from Lake Valley,
N. M... 8:45 a. ni.
Tiaia Arrives at Lake Valley,
K. M., 1:10 p.m.'
Arrives at El Taso, 6:4 p. in.
Arriyea at Deming, 10:45 a. in.
Arrives at Kansas City, 7 a. m.
third day.
Arrives at Chicago, 10:30 p.
day.
onrs from
Pullman
Through
Rineon, Coupon tickets for sale
to all principal points in the U. 8.

J. Jobaon, Agent.

Orchard's etage leaveB Hillshoro
at 5:30 a. m., arrives in Hillshoro
at 4 p. ra. ' Stage leave for
arrives from

Kington 4:20 p.m.;
Kingston at 8:30 p in.

Hermosa News.
Day, William and El).
son
Morris, John Kendall and his
hot
Harry, will goto the Palouaas
rest.
for an outing and
Maj.

springs

7,

Chand-

Deputy Sheriff Harry
ler came dowu from Fairview to
bike, Mr. Ouley up for a hearing week ouly."
More Justice Itusaell in h,e matRobiu-noFOR SALE.
ter of the shooting of Miko
My three room house and two
on Christmas last.
Vance lots, located 011 Main street opPleuimons,
Messrs.
, posite Mr. Scott F. Keller's
and Smith, went to
Price $150 cash.
witnes"being summoned as
Piedro
Ribern, Hilleboro, N. M.
ses in the Olney Rjbiusoa
n

resi-i.ien-

Fair-vww-

shoot-fcigsdtra-

Tiiui

tSyti.

meeting
thing which makes (lie prospect out in time to cuch the tally Lukt'iucca. Jus! bof.irshotM-bav three men on
I;,
him
s
dark.
thwct-tt
se
make
the
to
the
prcrent
bright
spiing movement
meet

F. TIME CARD.

R.

FRIDAY,. FFU.
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LEVI STRMF-S-

t

Doi.laks Pi r

Yri.

a CO.

S

l.o eenied not wanting to
r.CT0!iY5A?i rRAfiCISCO-CA- l.
feci
at
and
took
th
across
ui'
my
plain
movement
to
be a heavy mining
approach. When I met Colonel
the West this sprint?, atul 1 wi.--u
Fountain he asked ni if I knew
in
to
time
to get this pamphlet rut
1
told
meet that nmvuiif lit and direct it who the horsemen were.
M A SI K,
I
1
Kim
did not an. he then said
to the mines of New Mexico."
J
i UftV
they hud been following or riding
Output of Hillsboro gold mines liier.ily alu'iut of him for some
for thu week ending I'hursday, Mine
e w i.s
of then).
BOTTOM
OVERALLS AHD
Feb. fish. ISMO, as leported fT
"1 told the eolonel thi.t it would
CVSRY GARMENT OUARANTCEO.
Tub Advocate:
t e best to
rvni' hack to n neighboriir ing ranch with me and that we
Wicks Mine
.. H'i would statt to r.na Cruces
ICicltmoii'l
dental dihdiarge of his rifle in th
together
.""i
prints of both father and brother
llappy .lark
lie studied the could
AniiuiiH IVnU i'i l ('i'iient in'nea..
The poor old mother if
ti(l Sunday morning,
he seen around the wagon. waon.
Catherine, Key Weal, 1'Mortulo,
of the hordes leaving now left alone,
mattrr a moment, and then and;
The
track
85
i triield and iinl! of iVooils.
, . .
were going toward the
-Kreilmru
"'No, 1 will drive on. Good- the wagon
Cray Murphy.orplian eon of Mr.
Wilber ranch in the Jicaiillas. 1
'
Mrs. Murphy formerJy of t'hlor-jd- e,
bye."
Total
was sure of foul play after discov and
"With this Colonel Fountain
to
came from Missouri this week
thi evidence anil Cain
T"ul output aince Jan. 1. ISMS, 2,l.'j5 diove off; and I continued on m ering
f
t
assistance.''
town
lo visit his uncle, Hob Boulware.
1'OSFKi OltUANIZKP.
TWO
way
State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Uray, vvh is only seven years old,
A larga posse, h'aded by W. It.
to
I
started
will make his home at the ranch o(
"Sunday morning
Lucas County,
and Fred 11. lUscom,
il.
I.iewcllyn
miles
live
About
ward
Jacob
basCi'iices,
Dines, near chloride. Tim
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
kim-imout about six o'clock last
I
Colon
met
Ihirt
had
where
of
is
move
in add on hcuouut of th
that he is the senior partner of the
evening, followed shortly after by
I saw
(
a
Fountain
the
Jolin
en
hov'ii
firm of l' J. Cheney & Co., doing
previous day
another posfO heaa by
failing health. Both hia
well provided father and mother died of coa-e- u
went
colonel's
Jr.
of
where
the
the
tuicU
They
business in the City of Toledo,
with provisions and equipped to
had left tli road. Remem
nipt inn,
County and State aforesaid, and bilgpy
a thorough search of the
miko
Mrs. C, C, t'lawson, daughter
that said linn will pay the sum i f bei'ing th suspicious actions of country. Riave, tletermineil men
1
One Hundred DolUrs for each and thi horsemen the- previous day
of Col. Fountain, left Ilillriboro for
,i 'inpose the parties aud if
and Fountain baa been innrdeied.as it is her home at Las CrnceB, on receipt
every case of Catarrh that cannot thought something was wrong
After
to
follow.
following undoubtedly the case, nnd his mur- of the news of the probable murder
be cured by the use of Hull's Ca hegau
will of her father and brother by cattl
a ways 1 got down and examined derers ver'takeii, retribution
tarrh Cure.
bo
thieves, Mr. claWBou followed ou
speedy.
In addition t. the
the tracks.
FliANK J. CjJKS'STY.
Wednesday.
A lUUI'llDAY SOCIAL.
Sworn to before me nnd suliHerib tracks made by the colonel's team
Senator (Jallefl left for Color
The ladies of the M. R Chuuh ado points on Wednesday.
ed iu my presence, tliU 0th day of and buggy he hoof tracks of three
horses following was plainly dis- will hold a "birthday social" at the
December, A. 1). ltfBG.
JIarrifl, formerly of
cerned.
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Fbk Kingston, went lo Cripple Creak,
A. W.Olson,
"I then came on lo Teis Cilices on Saturday evening, Fib. 8th. where he ban accepted a position
'l B.j
Notary Public. Mini
finding Colonel Fountain had
has ns civil ehoiimer, lie may possillaU'b Catarrh Cure ia taken in not arrived told w hat I had seen." The following novel invitation
bly setth
permanently la tLat
:
been issued
1'OKSK oi:nNiNi:i).
ternally and acts directly on the
district.--l'inco- n
Weekly.
blood and mucous surfaces of thu.
J he news spread like ivjld lire
I'KAIt KlUKNI) :

there is going to

oni) fii lent
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ROSS TO HOPEWELL.
Rs3 of the New
Secretary
Mexico Immigration Bureau writes
as follows to II n. V. S. Ilouo
well under recent date : "Dear
Sir: 1 am engaged in gathering
data as to lb mines and mining
industry of New Mexico, with a
view to lb
publication of the
a
in
sains
pamphlet for distribu-eabroad
tion
specially among the
seekers who will
mine
of
throng
now coming
even
are
md
soon be
from Colorado into the
down
Cochiti country, and write you to
nsk vou to prepare, or get some
other reliable gentleman, to prepare a statement of the mines of
Please make it as
your county.
full in detail as you can, and I will
sift and arrange it afterwards if i
needs any sifting ur ai raiding.
full
wijjh to make the repoit
aud extensive aa possible within
the limits of a moderate sized
pamphlet of all the mines of the
Territory, and a bote all else absolutely correct. 1 intend to make a
personal visit to the mines that it
may b- possible to reach, but that
would be a long trip and I may not
be able to reach very many localf
ties, as I wish to get this pamphlet

All those who were summoned
to Fairview, on account of the
idiootiug of Mike Robinson by
returned to Delia. sa on Sunto go
day. Mr. Oluey was allowed
there
showed
free, ns the evidence
01-lu-

notauffurieut
w
him.

cause for holding

who has

Mrs. Wm. Kendall,

been spending the winter in the
has
tamny South in t Kentucky,

P'tarDd.

UUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The JJeat Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulccrp, bait,
Jthtum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chilblains, Corns, Bud
nil Skiu Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guananteed to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by L.
E. Nowei's and all druggists.
Chap-hands-

A friend writing to the editor of
The Advocate from Denver, Col.,
nays : "1 have been here thirteen
busi-

years and I have never seen
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General Agents for
Arizona, New Mexico,
ami Sonora,
22 North Secona Ave
Phoenix, Arizona
AS

con-Uinin-

-

JJiJJsboro, N.

f.
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Louis Lummy is working in tha
proslopes of his Moi
perty, lie is taking out noma teiy
line ore aid will soon be able tu
A kind friend will nlvo you snmo grjoil
make a good mill run
IhinHH to oa I,
And tlie hi lie will fnrnieh a uiiiHicul
Macy A Co. expect to reiume)
lieat.
work this month on the Whalehack
The "Aid Snrielv" with tired lugs moMt mine.
Sinco October last Ihey
hearty
heeu
have
busy with msessmeut
I'et la snrc V"ii will ciuno tj vmir own
and othera.
work
for
thenm(lv8
laithdiiy aiity,
In tho Whaleback they have devtl
Mi:h Km.imtmck.
oped a largo chimney chute of iron
I'y Order of the Oon niil lee:
f,i Irrt Cimad.
oxido runuitifj well in gold and
Mr. Kink.
Huh they will follow to the lim
if anywhere, rich
wall
Quick in effect, Inula and leaves foot will bo where,
found.
oro
no scar. Ibirning, scaly skin erup- The Charter Oak mill has been
tioim u
y cured by DoWitt'a
thi week on ore from the
ruiu.iiiU
Wilcll llaZel M:ilve. applied lo
Hillshoro
extension of the Llappy
old
h
it
magi
se.idds,
Sores,
burns,
McKeo and Jian
Jack.
cures
Lindner,
cal in effect. Always
piles.
non are woiking this property unFor sale at Nowt re' Drug JStore.
der lease.
COFKICI5 "ANl'i TKA.
T. (5. Long has put men to woik
A choice line of both at bed
tho
the Helen,
on
rock prices, at Hiuilh's Cash.Oro- - vein in the 280 foot tunnel. Several small streaks of ore have alcery Htora.
ready been cut and it is morn than
Local items.
likely that a big pay streak will he.
found on the syenite foot wall,
Rev. Andrews will hold Epis
still over 20 feet distant to thu
copal serviceB at Union Church north. The Helen is a remarkable
on Kunday, Feb. lUli, at 11 a. m. good prospect ami from now on we
look to aeo it constantly growing
and 7:110 p. m.
iu importance.
Dr. Alex. Marrhaud, lor II
It is reported that an extensive
years a ( atlmlio priest hhiI now a ens on the Bonanza mine has
Baptist missionary, held services been conclude I and that work will
at Union Church Inst Sabbath to soon bo slatted.
arge and interested congregations
MMH15.
Dr. Marchaud wd! visit Hillshoro
Fearing some one has been ou
occasionally in the interest of tho intentionally overlooked, the coin,
mil tea wishes to extend to tlm
Baptist Church.
public? a general and very cordial
-l
wife
and
Duvall
mi
(int
to the "Birthday Social"
invijatiou
Mrs. Wains left Monday 'or a
at Mrs Fitdi'a, Saturday evening.
visit lo Mr. and Mrs. Ken Peers of
llermoha.
A warded
Hli'icst Honors-Wor- ld'
Johnny Jlissiner ard Tjon
Johnson returned from their hunting trip Tueeday, and made the
henrts of many of their Mends glad
with bunches of quail.
Another one aud the lant of
the Cheney brother is dead. A
strange fatality seems to have followed them. List fall Will Cheney
was murdered near Null Station.
Shortly afterward his brother's
wife diopped dead at the home of
her parents, leaving a atx weeks'
old baby girl. One day lat wetk
MOST !' iKCT MADE.
wild going
his wife'.. parents' A pure Crape Creirn of Tiftar Vuwder.
residence to aee the baby, the
ton-Susa-

gtnized. headed by Albert and Jack

free.
F.

W.

CfiKNi

Y A--

I

iinda party was immediately or

for

C'J., Toledo, 0. Fountain, eons of Colonel

6wHold by Druj7Kist,

75c,

Foun-

tain, to search for Colonel Founif alive, or find his body if
SON tain

COL.

FOUNTAIN
ASM)
MUUDIIRKD."

I'Voni

LasCru"t'n Kepir.lie.in !!jctra.

de.d.

Has Cdonel A J. l'uotuiu been
murdertd ?
Every indication points to an
aflirmative answer.
fho people of Las Crimea are
.rreatlv excited over what will un-- i
doabtedly prove a dastardly double
murder. Colonel A. J. Fountain,
who left Las Cruces some time
since for Lincoln county to soenro
indictments against tin cattle
thieves who have for years infested
this section, should have arrived
home yeBterday, but did uot come
Every clew aa to the cause of his
absence points toward murder, in
which he and his little 8 year-olson are the victims.
Ths la't Sen r f CV!of.i! Foun- -'
tain waa by the mnil carrier
twten Parktr'a Wells and LunR-Wells, who met the Colonel riatur.
day, while the carrier was mi his
way to Tulerosa. The point ot
meeticg waa near the Chalk Hills,
about forty miles from Las Cruces.
Colonel fountain was driving
homeward. He reigned up hi
team tu the approcch. The conand subseversation which ?nsu-quent happenings we give as told

About 1 o'clock Monday afternoon tho party returned and reported having found Colonel
wagon ten miles off the road,
but the colonel nor his little sou
were any where to bo fjund. The
hon'" were gone, as was also the
tbe oolonel'- - rill- - and other
articles which he had in tho wagon.
A box under the wagon Beat in
which Colonel Fountain kept hi
papers, had been pulled out and
the contents of the box were rumpled up as if having been gone
All around
through hurriedly.
where the wagou was found could
be traced the hoof prints of three
Fouu-taiu'-

M

horsus.

BTOHY OF JACK FOUN'T.MS.

Jack Fountain, a son of the

tnor!erc'l imn,

aup- -

wi'l
the party in search of his father,
told the following story on his i,
turn :
"We tttruck father's trail where
he left the road ami followed it to
where he had evidently made a
stop, and wlier from all indications he was taken prisoner by the
rueu who were following him.
1 he
tracks show that horsemen
approached him from three sides
and I think that owing to the pres
of
little brother
nice
my
father must have lurrendeted
rather than have the little boy
by the carrier.
hart.
MAIL carbikr's stonr.
"From thr. we followed th
'.'X P?."A
'I""' Fo'intwiii iieur the tr til f the entire par ty to where
d

The celebrated La Flor De Wilkie Collins Cigar,
the very finest Havana Filler and Sumatra Wrapper
SpAmTworfc::- Wis the very finest Cigar made in America.
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ness bo abuolutely dead here aa
now. The prospect are far brighter than last summer, but the very

liill&boro

J
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DENVER. DULL.

This lliitliilay Parly i given for you
' I Ih aouu
tiling novel, 'tin (iinetliiii new.
Wt wnl to each tins liltl" xm'V,
I'liaisu either hrinir or aenil It lan k
With as many cent ax years you urn old,
Wo iniini!i' the .nin!icr will never bo
tiiht

pnaprj

w

lio wan

cioss-cuttiu-
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FRIDAY, FKB. 7,
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a nee is ready to swoop down on
h
to
snything good thst is in
the
for
Judge;
he taken iu. Uod

KataraJ at lLa i'uawido at Hiliauuru,
Biaria I twenty, N
fctaiieu, for Uatiaiuia
aioa tbruajiU tlia luitad atataa Matla,
aaeonS-elaamaltrr.

1

a

JWe Coinage of Silver

mi-oiini-

-

.

tk flklarSa Rant.
Hugh McTsvish and John Fulton are doing thftir assessment for

fit m
90.

A contract for 200 cord of wood
hai been
for tha Wiog stamp-mil- l
let.
John 8auc!er went to (he Han
Mlo mountains this week to work
on Lit mining claims.
Som
handsome inJ exceedTrj
rich
ore ia reported to
silver
ingly
have, recently Urn taken from th
Omega a oil Excelsior in of a.
Owing to the amount of timbering necessary in tint Omega. n'I
Kxoelsior Dimes, the Wing atampmill did not start up this week, aa
ix looted.
The property of the Iilack Range
Htnelting fe Mining company will
le offered for aula by the sheiilT, to
morrow at 10 o'clock, at the rait
door f tha ixnt office at I'sirview.
School a
Superintendent of
Chandler returned Saturday from
hi tour of school inspection,
lie
returned with s "her sweet smile
haunts me still'' expression, but
knowing onus consider the symptoms not uecessarily falsi.
It is with 'Jeep regr. t that Tlie
JJUck Rang announces the death
if Mrs. D rs Dryden IWkett, beloved wife of the late Vincent II.
Ueckett, former editor end founder
of The Mack Rsngn, whose tragic
death occurred at Sprliigdale, Arkansas, iu March, 181)3. The sad
Intelligence was coufeyed to the
e litor of this paper ly s letter from
Mrs. Aln D.irnes Fulghura, formerly of Chloride, now, of Chicago,
III. Mrs. Ueckett did at the horns
of her sister, Mrs. Ilstinferd, near
lVoria, and the remains were interred at Elkhart, 1ml.
I
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m

strike was inula a lew usys

.go

almost

within

g

dtf

365

Outputof

the town of

(Irafton, that is of reat importance
id on that is bound to have the
effect of overthrowing some of the

Total

Output
$489,598.00.

Jack SpmdlinK hs ceased work
on the 1) Hoto for a few dnye, in
order to look sfter his cow preserve
on Coyote Crenkj
REMOXAL OK TATTOO
MAKKH.

Vrion methods suggested

for

removing tattoo marks hiive np
peered from time to time, in these
columns. The following, mention
ml by the Puris correspondent of
new
the lancet Clinic, sein
is
to
methMl
The principle of the
of
the
form a dermic destruction
tattooed part. Her is bow it is
done: It is first neoeseary to paint
over the tattooed marks with s con
centrsted solution of tannin; after
ward, by means of fine needles, we
make A series of pickings over the
tttM)ed desiitn. Over the surface
thus picked ww pen a slick of '
trato of eilver. At the end of i
few minutes we eee detached the
black pickings previously made
and know that the. superficial lay- ere of deima contain a Unnate of
silver. In order to assure success
this surface mint be pnwdeied with
tannin two or three days Theeud
n inflam
is very simple. After
two
or three
matory action, lasting
turn
black,
the
parts
picked
days,
Adhera
thin
cruet,
very
forming
ent to the deeper skin, but pendens.
At the end of from fourteeo to
eighteen days the scab falls off, and
in lis place a superficial rnd mark
is seen, which gradually fades sway
until, at the end of h few months,
all signs of coloration disappear.
lr. lUillot alm mugeets tin use of
binoxalate of pottaniduru in place of
nitrate of silver. Of course, antiseptic precaution are all tnken in
performing this operation, and the
old tattoo feedle is used to lemove
all tattoo marks.
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Steam Washer.

Figured at I20.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 2c. per lb.
1

'Give me a liver regulator snd I
can regulate the world," said a
The druggist handed him
Ken 111.

General

bottle of De, Witt' Little Karly
For
Itinera, the fainoiia little pills
sale at N'owers' Drug Store.
a

The owners of the Iiermaii
Birnuss claim, at Cripple Creek
protested against the patent application of the M. J. T. Lode, on the
ground that the notice of application wns not posted on a conspicuous part of the claim; also' that
$.")()() worth of work was not done.
It appcured on examination ut the
i'ueltlo Land Oflice that the M J.
T. notice was posted on a house
built on the claim .'JuO feet from
tlm discovery shaft. This whs held
and the application
iHsuflicient,
was rejected.

run it. It is cheap.
Easy payments.

A child can

The Past
Guarantees
The Future

Mcrcliaii1ic

The fact that Hood's Sarsapa
rilla has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.

(Opposite Postcfl'ice,)

it

Hood's
Cures

1

s

your crop, hut plnnt r'erry'i
Km(1. Known aiul hold
usorvwiicro.
Hefnm you plant, fft't

NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAH.
.Next

Ferry's Seed Annual

ContHliii more pnwv
tnforiiiHlion
for farmnrs
wryandtlt'ulKitnirucr
thun ninny
for lJHi.

111

.

Hoj-we-

ll

Wliitfl-Itea-

i,

I

may ha tlecreeit to t valid ami eulixiat-hiliens Uhiii the IKiineMake Mill Kite,
lueated on the North eida of the 1 Vn hen
(.'reek ehotit one hiil milu below the
th
mile below
Kalli, and atinul
Min-iiil he Itirf Sprint;, in the I.aa Animaa
liniriel, Sierra Oiiuity, New Mexico,
and leoiw p.iitii ulurly ilecrila-- in the
lull herein, and U(oii the certain Stamp
llonne, it'ink IIiiiimo and
Mill, Mc
Scalea, hn ated on nai'1 Mill Site, and alio
more particularly deacrilied in naid bill,
foi the reHpcctive. it lootita due com pi a
for work and labor etformed in the
conHtrti.'tion and plat nig of naid huiM-iiikiiitiihiiierv and acalea, the rexpuc-tiv- e
ainitiinla ciainied U'lim uc folluwa :
Jvm .Ia-h- ,
4H.50; J'iatati 'O. fcr-ki- n
50 i tnat cutiiplainaiitH he ullow-ereo-- r untf feea, cokIh, interuxt and
mod
lor forc'!yHiii
attorney
of hill; that tint defeiuunt, Kdwiu K.
to pay complainWliitebead, he dei
aniountn found to it)
ant! the
duo Uieui upon an iiccoiiiitiiiK lo tx had
herein under the dire, lion ol the Court,
tottelher with aid recording lues, toxta,
inn if and attorney fern, ly a abort day
to be fixed hy the Court ; that iu caiM
lw iiiuiie in Kiich payment Hits aaid
lil! S te, 'mil linL'M. imclnnerv an.l
rc,df l f ol ! to par and nati!'y I lie same
umlcr the direction ol th.i Court: thai III
can of Haid Kale, t lit) titlti of Ka'i I projur-I- t
I
d i vented out of aald dclei! lanta

K

MINKU'S HOUSKKKKPING.
A
West Australian dry blower,
who had just brought his wife and
baby over from Mellxturne, thus
related his troubles to his mate;
"When the missus come there
warn't much furniture en' sich
ebout the tent, least ise uot pots
and cookiu thine. an' them. So
she starts away ou one o' my gold
di.hcs an' makes rhe soup The
next I seea her a washing' the kid
in the same hloomiu' dish, and
then tlie kid's Uxiu's. Well, when
I eee her trying the bloomin' chops
in the same dish I sez, 'Here's the
bounce, go snd buy a bloomin'
Milling
saucepan.' " Auatraliaa

THE LEADING BAR
BERS OF SIERRA CO.

well Lectin U half ilono. Hctrlu
well by tfottlntr rcrrj x
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PROPRIETORS

FOItFtlTUHE NUllL'E.
Watson and Alex
auder Lamont, their Heirs, Executors, Administrators and
Assigns :

To Christopher

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,

You and each of you are hereby
not lied that the nnderoiiined has expended One Hundred Dollars in labor
and improvements upon ihe Hornet
Mining Claim, situated in the Bromide
Mining District, Merra l.nunty, Pew
Mexico, in order to hold eaid mining
claim and the Hornet Millaite, which is
alao hit tinted in tho aforesaid mining
diKtrict, conntv and territory, under the
provinioiis ol Section 2:54 of ".he Kevined

HILLSBORO. N. M.

i

ALUU11.

Statnteaof the I'nitod Ftates, being the
THUS
amount reouired to bold the mime for the
year ending Decemlx-- 31fd, 18i5; and if
within ninety day after tine notice by
publication you fail or refuse to contribute your proportion of such expenditure
as
your interest in eaid mining claim and said millsite will beciene
the property of the undersigned, under Hillsboro,

eaid Section" 2324.

J. M. WEBSTER,
Hillsborough, N. M , Jan. lOih, 1890.
(First publication Jan. 10, 18!)0

LIBERAL OFFER!
Two Papers

for
Trice of One.
THE BEST CLUBBING OFFER
EVE11 MADE IN THIS
TKIiniTOBY.

Tim biit nf Winma T.lniiAn mil fi
always kept in stock. Well lighted Card
t aiiiea. ionrteous. amilinp Kartenderi,
noted for their ability in tlie nciencs of
Mizoloirv. are iu conat'unt &nn4nr
fill your order.

u

$400.00 Reward.

win pay the shore earn
The Sierka County
and conviction of any
vocate and The Daily Citizen, arrest
or
Ad-

1

for th
person
persons illegally haudling any
published at Albuquerque, N . Cattle
or Horses in my following
M., for $6 a year! This is brands :
TH p

Oe-fa-

Don't invite disappointment by
Depend ujmui One
experimenting.
Minute foogh Cure and you have
immediate relief. Ii cures croup.
The only harmlest remedy thst
produces immediate results. For
sale at Nowers' Drug Store.

Hope-He-

pun-have-

MURPHY, PropritUr.

r

-t

Standard.

t

WHITE & CliliWS,

U

the most liberal ofier ever
made in New Mexico.
By
in
paying only $6, cash
advance, you secure
your
home weekly paper, filled
with interesting local news,
and The Daily Citizen, the
leading New Mexico daily
paper, with the Associated
K 1111 K. Wliitehead, WdUrd S
and all the
anil Mary llarnea, and Veatud III Press dispatches
world
The other
the
thcrvol, and lhat all news of the
equity of redemption ol aid ileleinlaula
are
0.00 and
daily
papers
an all erMonH i laiuiuu under Hu m
lw haired and ftie Iomi i , thai complain$ 10.00 per year.
Subscripant have wianiial ju lenient a.iii.nl tions received at this office, or
aid deloii.iMlit, K.i a m K,
li.lene.t .,
Irom aid orders can be sent by mail,
lot any d licieiny
aale, and for venelal rctlel.
accompanied by the cash.
Thai llnlexa you enter y mr jpt'i-miO'in Kai villi ol) . r i k toe filet Sample copies of The Daily
Monday in M.ovli. ., U ISyil, (lie a.uue Citizen can be seen
by calling
beins ' 2nd da ol ai .uonlh, d ftf
pro eonfcuio llierfiu mill tie rooderel at this office.

re'live

J. R. FISK, General Agent,
.Hillsboro, N. M.
D. DISSINCER & SON,

HILLSBORO, N. M.

MAKVKLOUH ULSULIS.
Ftom i letter written by Uev. J.
(iunderinan, of Diamondale, Mich.,
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and
we are permitted to make this
Only HOOD'S.
tract : 1 have no hesitation in re
l to t,
PHIS r uptc!l!r ()r'p-rHood'
commending Dr. King's Now Disfcktu wltn Hood' I aruparllla. Bto. per but
covery, ss the results were almost
marvelous iu the case of my wife. NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.
Whiltt 1 wax pastor of the H.iplist.
tlie District Couit of tlie Thir.l Ju lii ial
Church at Rives Junction she was InJiistriet
o( the Territory of New Mexico,
Mini for Sierra Comity,
Hilling
brought down with Pneumonia
at tlie fir ft Monday in Mmcli,
Terrible
La
Grippe.
succeeding
A. 1). 1HU, return day thereof, iu Chanceiy.
paroxyams of couching would last
M Iw; and Jowiuli D. Perkins
hours with little interruption and
ve.
it seemed as if she could not sur- Kilwin K. Whi'ehead, Willar l S.
and Mary Ilnynr-s- .
vive them. A Mend recommended
Tin) auid (U'feiidanla, Kdwiti K
llr. Kinn'f New Discovery; il Was
Willard 8. Ilopewoll, and Mary
satiswork
and
in
its
highly
quick
UyncH, are lieretiy liolilied that a euit
Oliiincery liaa Ix'er comineiu ed axaiimt
factory iu lesulta" Trial bottles in
Ilium in tlio Pintrict C'ourl for tlie l oiinly
free at L. K. Nower's Drug Store, ol Nierr and Territory of New Alciico
by
naiil coniplainantH, JemM M. lwia
llegular siz 0O0. and $1 .00, Sold tlie
and Joaiali l. l'erkina, prnyinn Ihut tliu
hy all dingKiets.
ri'HjKictive ilaiuisof lien of couiplair.ants

fi-r-

i

pii

Globe-Deuiocr-

$45-388-

old time theories of the prospector
of this section, as well as other
parts of the count, y. It hint bm-fixed doctrine with tnone looking
for gold in tha country to think
that the uiutal could not be found
in Any other than crystallized
quarts, therefore they sought for it
ia that particular tuutrix and no
other, so i iu mtny instances with
good results, ns the di(Irent work
ings on the quarts veins of this
KA1NY LAKH.
great gold bearing district show
the proof of its value being given Kroiu the lUiny l.uk Joiirintl.
in the many good returns of high
Lake Harold Word reaches us
grade values in gold from the dif- that work is progressing finely st
ferent ores that have been shipped the Lake Harold mine. A big
in times past to rs luctioo points. crew of miner is at work developTo Mrs. Mary Yuple, of Urafloo,
The mill is
ing the property.
is due tha credit of finding ttiis
rebuilt and enlarged s.i aa to
new formation that is destined to
put in 5 more stamps and 2 True
mark a new era in the future min- vannera Tha miners are
getting
ing development of the citur . The out A big stock pile so that wheu
find was wide lat Huoday after- tha r.:!! U
completed the 10 stamps
noon. The lady herself was the can be
constantly kept at work.
sod Th mine has produced a number
first to break off the cropping
also being the fust to crush the of b g g ld bricks and has demon
The strated its worth aa a bullion prorock in a mortar aod pan it
result of the panting was a string ducer. The Wiley b ya tried for
of gold in the pan that would not
years to sell th properly, but could
.
uu?y J kiild the eyes of a tender
uot, so iu !. r J p i.ktiou ib y
but would excite old tuners. The bsgnii developing the mine iu a
result of the panning being satis- small way, and as a rexull, will be
factory sum of the new ore lis numbered with tin sure eoouuh
beo sent out f r asy. The gn-g- a millionaire in tUi uot dmUut
of this vein is dscorapoeed future.
phoQolite, the snie forrattion that Krotn tlie T.iwv-- Journ il.
Dennis H gsn, who has
Foley.
Cripple Creek likes to talk so muoli
About.
ImmeJistely upon the been mining captain for th Foley
prospecting of tb- - or a location miue, came dowu from the gold
was made. The claim was christ- country a day or two ago bringing
ened the Golden Qjeen The hill with him some of the finest qnaru
upon which the claim lies will now specimens ever eiliibitej iu this
go down to fulur poelerit as the city. Most of th specimens are
Widow's Fesi.'
from th Foley property, but a
r
are from the
uumier
hss
it
got
Ju4ge Holmes, seems,
.
J
fIliaAJIMKrf
JsiVty
v
K
u ld lno iu lurm
'"w
pedu!j)A
ma ujuuoT wts. jmvrt
on tb outskirts of the sparkle with gold, some of them
a pes.
s Urge
CrsfU'B district, nd from Appear- - showiog usg-jtn

Globs-Democra-

1

pan

H

A,

om

y

Neighborhood News,
TMI BLACK KANCI-

Hillsboro Mines Output

Advocate's" Annual
th miners of this section ere only "The
meritorious
their
Statement,
Compiled from
too glad to have
Books
Mill
Smelter
and
into
looked
anyone,
by
prospect
inand
Accounts.
iu
those
way
bd especially
any
clined to be at All skeptical regard-in1895-- 26
the poeitive worth of oar great
Tons.
gold CArnp.
proepecii
is fortifying himself st the
18,986 Ounces Gold.
M. K. rsnch for a few daj.
87,435 Ounces Silver."
to his investigations of
168 i ons Copper.
the numerous gold properties.
(Jrafton Is again in evidence this
Value of
week in mineral showing, Jamee
of
1895
Taylor having msde strike on the
Hraxtnn th other day, that shows Average Value 1'er Ton of
ore letter than a dollar a pound,
Output for 1893 $18.57.
and in sufficient quantities to ad
mttsackina Lucky Jim is hard Value of Ore Produced Durat it every day end is not letting
ing the Past Five Years';
any of lh stuff got swny.
1891
5253.000.
Uobt. Howe has completed work
8025354.424
During
on his Oak drove claim
.
1893
the proems of the work on the tun.
1894
5432,680.
a knife
nl the vin widened from two
1895
5489.598.
test
blade stringer to fully
wide, showing good value in the In Above Statement Gold is
Th-Ju-

16 to 1,

HARLLEE,
dispatch from Ishpemiiig
Michigan, says that if the miners
Attorney at Law,
working iu the Wiotbrop mine get
if. M.
SILVER CITY,
out 18,000 tons of ore this month District Attorney (or the Counties
$3 per day, and
Grant and Sierra.
they will be
Ihe wages of other laborers will be
This
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
advanced proportionately.
Of uuuHual internal to every will be a return to the
of
wages
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
reader of this peper, is the an- four
ago.
years
jsjrOlfice in C. C. Miller's 1 Prnj
to J
nouncement made elsewhere iu
Hours:-FrStore Building.
One Minute Cough Cure is a p. m., and 6:30 to 8:30 p. m.
this iesue by the St. Louis lilobe
the popular remedy for croup. Safe
Democrat,
uuquestionably
for children ami adults, i'or sale
WHAT IS THIS ?
greatest of American newspapers. at Nowers' Drug Store.
The
The mail subscription price of
Dui'y And Sunday
ia reduced at one blow, from
Thomas Nelson,
twelve to Six Dollars a year, placing it within the reach of all who
desire to read suy Daily paper durMaker and Repairer,
ing the coming great National
Hillsboro, - N. M.
Campaign. I'he Weekly
remain at one dollar h Shop between Dank aDd Robbii.s
and trews store,
year, but ia iaud in Semi Weekly
ciions of Eight pagea each, makA. H. WHITMER. D- D- - S.
ing it practically a large sera:-kly paper. Ibis issue ia juat
Dentistry iu all its brauches. Special
ihe thing tor toe farmer, merchant attention Kiven to crown and bridge work
IT IS THE
or professional man who has not old plates, etc.
the lime to read a daily paoer but
8T. CHARf.KS BUILDING,
LAUNDRY QUEEN
and
wishes to keep promptly
KI. PASO. TF.AS.
thoroughly posted. It is made up
with especial reference to the wauts
B0BLNS
CBEWS,
of every member of the family, not
WILL IT WASH
only giving all the news, hut nleo a
Kteat variety of interesting and inClothes perfectly clean ?
structive reading mutter of all
IT WILL,
kinds. Write for fine Sample
it until yon Lars,
beliere
But
don't
Copies to Globe Printing Co., S'.
used it.
Louis, Mo.
TWO WEEKS TRIAL FREE.
A

One Mioute Cough Cure touches th right spot. It a!bo touches
it At the right time if you Uk it
when you have a coogb or cold,
bee the point? I'heu don't cough.
For sale t flowers' Drug Store.
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Poetofljce Addre?s :
W. II. Jonks, Cook's Teak.

ll

Salentiflo Amerieu
Afienoy tot

r

I
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Th
suit of F. W. Topejoy
sgaiust W. S ctrstton for a
interett iu the In tepemienc
mine hss ben dismissed, the Counsel for the plaintiff claiming that
J uii. and ai I eaue prutH' t to
Mr I'iiej v was ' - imr
to cn attalnl
to law and Ihe
ilia do ive .c .rill
'.a
W. H. UUCHER,
tiuue the case. 15 ut the case must rule ol anC'otir'f
..
tr,
as
J'WfiTfftf.'l
have
Ip
'"NOT AW fUBlTCai.d Keyintor id Cbanivry.
('Irrk
or he could have raised "uiiliioue"
V. W I'MB.
.Nt
ditistHiro,
huliutor tor CouiptainanU.
on it
--

oiie-ha-

lf
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IN Ml At.
From Now Mexican.
Two weeks ago laut Sunday

ml
L haucery.

Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Will praetiee in all tbe ooorUof the Ter
ritory. I'roiuiit attention giveu to all bnsi
osaeuiruaieu to my eare

Proprietors

CORNER EXCHANGE,
Hillsboro, N. M.

A.

FRIDAY,

PAPER

OFFICIAL

B. ELLIOTT,

FE1V 7, latHJ

01

SIERRA COUNTY.

lire?

Schlatter

Francis Schlatter arrived in
in the county of Vnleucirt,
and Maid over night in the village.
Next day he left iu n nouthweterly
direction, Haying that he did not

know where, he waa going to. On
Auvocati ha no business oon Tuesday, Mr. Sol. Hhck, the enter-prisinwilii oertain
advertis
Hillsboro, N. M ing and directory Sliylock agencies and
merchant of Grants station,
no
or
in
nine
uivuu
suuaorip- - vtu
consequently
returning from McCarty's lo
tiou rating by lueiu.
Grants and about half way he maw
AS. S. FIELDER,
e
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY a mati leading a white horse.
hu overtook him, the. traveler
Attorney at Law,
took a trail leading to the Mogol-IoFEDERAL.
niosntains, a trail over which
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
no
one ever travel during the
Thoa
to
Congress,
Delegate
winter
Cutrou.
toontliH. Mr. Block, think-Di- g
.AS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO.
that
the traveler was aome
Thornton.
W.
T,
Governor,
who
had left the highway
Btranger
Secretary, Lorion Miller.
not knowing the conn
by
mistake,
Thou.
Attoraey at Law,

PUEISSER,

ALOYS

PAKKKR, t
F. Attorney
Law and Solicitor iu

g

r

ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,

HILLSBORO, N. M.

J

A. NICKLE,

Justice of the Peace,
-

HILLSBORO,

-

.....

N. M.

T. W. EAGAN,

alterave is felt, A prompt ufca i(
thi. medicine has often averted
long am) perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will act trior
surely iu counteracting and freeing
the system from tho malaria poison.
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation, DiiiineBs yield to Klectrio
Bitters. H0o. ami $1.00 per bottle
at Nower's Drug Store. Sold bj
all druggists.

Salt Lake paper says that recent litigation has brought to light
the fact that the old Rollins lead
mine, situated in what ia now
known sa Lincoln mining district
Beaver Couuty, was not only the
first mining locatiou made, but was
also the first mine patented ia
Utah. Tho records show this loSmith.
Chief Justice,
cation to have been made in 185i),
hastened after him and upon
Associate Justices, W. 0. Collier, try,
and it consisted of 3,00 linear feet
II J3. Hamilton, Gideon D. liantz, overtaking him, at once recognized.1
by 100 feel iu width, the maximum
ocmatter.
N. li. Laugblio.
lie saluted him and
allowed
tinder the first mining
1 stoffioe, Los Polomas, 8ierra ooonty, N
Surveyor General, C. F. Easley.
M. Range, Aniniaa ranch, Sierra oounty,
luqmred as to where he was goiii', inhabitants.
locator! were
Individual
lawt.
C.
M,
Shun hciilaiter
Unite. States Collector,
Ear ntarka. nnder half crop each ear.
replied that he did not r Schlatter replied: F.fteen bun. llicii
Horse brand same aa cuttle bat on left non.
one claim of 200
permitted
know, that he was going to follow jn.,l
shoulder.
0 t,j8 country was feet for
U. S. District Attorney, J. R. Ilominu
y,.Blf
Additional Brandt.
disooveiy and tine by pretrail. Mr. Block explained to thickly settled. It was occupied
that
WllV
Some
left
nip.
and subsequent locatoru
KhCl have same
emption,
AaHistant U. S. District Attorney, him Hint it was itupoHtnhle to
oil aide
ftYrJ on left hipJHV)
get by a happy, gentle race. They but one claim of 200 linear feet upTIioh. B lloilin.
over the mountains in winter time cultivated the soil and lived mainly
W () left aide.
22 right hip.
U.S. Marulml, K. L. Mull.
on tho same ledge.
th8
M
i"ar,ithbTh.lon
Rettintor Land Ollice, J
Walker, over that trail, and endeavored to from the immense herds of deer
W. 8. HOPEWELL, Manager.
.Santa i'e.
persuade him to accompany him to ami antelope that roaratd at will
Kec. LandOmcn, 1. Ddganlo
Grunt station, where he would bo over tho
Soothing, healing, cleansing,
country. Then an erup
lU'tt. iMUti Olliofi, J. D. Bryan, I.uh
Witch Hazel Salve is the
JAMES DALGLISH
to
in
him
his
entertain
pleased
tion took tilac and all the lava
Criifi'g.
to
Rcc. Land 0llii,, 8, 1. AHcarute, I.uh home and where he and his borne
sores, wounds and piles,
enemy
hedrt)ynu see around ui were
CriicpH.
fails to cure. Stops
which
never
it
could
have
a
good rest. Schlatter
Reif. Land Ofliie, R. II. i oung, RohThe country for huudroda of
Cures chap,
and
well.
burning.
he
itching
had to obey his miles nround Iweatne intensely hot
replied that
V. II. CoHnrove,
Rue. Lund Ollk-iu two or
cold
and
(.ores
Fat
her's
ped
lips
order
fol
and
lew that trail and thousands of people perished
Uonwell.
Nawers"
IN
at
sale
THE OLD
For
hours.
three
regardless of conatur nonces.
and nearly all the game. A few
Ueg. Lund Otlicc, Win. Boyle, Fulaom
OFFICE
Store..
Mr.
Block
Drug
aoc mipanied him for of tho settlors
Rev. Land Olliie, II. C. ricklea, Fol
escaped to the tnouu-Uiii- s
cum.
i
a couple of hours intonady intor- j
afterward slain by
were
but
CHOICE HREF, MUTTON, PORK BUT
HHted
in
GOLD AT CRUTLE CREEK.
his conversation. Schlat
TERRITORIAL.
luto
the
came
TEU AND SAUSAGE.
tribes
that
savage
ter answered without any hesitation
country about that time. Air.
Solicitor (lencral, J. V, Victory
THERE IS
and Vegetables In season.
Block expresaod the fear that THE BEST WAY TO GET ROUTE.
DiHtrict Attorney, Santa Fe, J. II. the mimeroitH questions propound
SANTA
FE
THE
OVER
ed
Mr.
Christ.
Jb'ock, and the folli wing Mr. Schlatter might die in thn
by
District Attorney, Las Cruces, R I,.
dialogue took pi 'ice.
The fabulously rich gold mining
mountains, to which he replied
Young.
-Block
Mr.
have
I
Schlatter,
A.
H.
DiMiict Attorney, Silver City,
that tln re wna no death in him. district of Cripple Creek. Colorado,
11. nl Ice
seen it announced in noma news Mr. Block
yet hopes to see the is attracting hundreds of people.
CVSII
District Attorney, Socorro, W. K.
that you claim to be Christ wonderful man at Grants within a By
papers
rush bids fair to be
Williams.
spring the
.... ...
.
i
s
that
so?
letters
W.
are
time.
There
II.
short
District Attorney, Alliuu,ueriiie,
enormous, l nat tuere is an auuu- many
Wliiteniau.
Schlatter Ycr, sir, I inn Christ. for him at that postoflice.
dance of gold there is demonstrated
1
District Attorney, Springer, W. M. The only mistake tho
have
papers
doubt. Fortunes are beiug
Mills.
J. W. Tierce, Republic, la., Bays: beyond made.
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
District Attorncv, Las Vegas, A. A. mide ia in claiming (hat this is
rapidly
Jones.
third appearance iu the world. "I have used One Minute Cough
MERCHANDISE.
To roach Cripple Creek, take th
District Attorney, Lincoln, t). B my
It is not; this is my eoeond appear Cure in my family and tor myself, Santa Fe
Barber.
UJLLSlJOliO.
Route, the only standard
librarian, F, Pino.
ance. I will
to re- wiih results ho entirely eatitdactory
disappear
Iew Mexico.
direct to tho camp.
line
Cleik Supreme Court, U. L. Wyllls.
turn in another form. When I am that I can hardly find words to ex gauge
11.
Pullman
E.
Thronirh
sleepers and
Bergman.
Supt. PcnikMitiary,
gone tho who have not btdijved press myself as to its merit. I chair cars. Tbe Sasta Fe lands
Adjutant General, G. W. Knahol,
in me will regret it and they will will never fail to recommend tt to
RESTAURANT
Treasurer, R. J. Palun.
in the heart of Cripple
Murcelmu
(iarcia.
Auditor,
shed bitter tears and will call for others, on every occasion that pre you right
Aniado
Public
Cioek.
Instruction,
Supt.
me even in the dcaert. but they sents itself." For sale at Nowcrs
Chaves.
L- - H. KIE
Store.
Inquire of nearest ticket agent
Proprietor.
shall not find me.
Drug
REGENTS AGRICULTURAL COL
address G. T. Nicholson, O. r.
or
Block
What mo yonr ideas as
LEGE.
A Cripple Creek paper says
IN OLD "ADVOCATE"
A., A. T. A H. F. lt'y, Mouadnoclc
to religion?
Ditmctrio Chaver., John R. McFie, Las
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Shop in J. E. Smith's building,
nearly opposite Nower's
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F. A. M. LODGE, OF KINGSTON
Marti Thursday on or before full moon.
Invited.
Visiting brothers
.
F. CAM 'HULL, W. M.
K. Bloolgool, Secretary.
K.

THE I'EBCUA LODGE N0.9,I.O.O.F..OF
HilUboro, meat at '.H- of V. Hall every
Friday arsning. Viaitiug brotberi cordially invited.
THOMAS MURPHY, N. G.
F. I. Given, V. G.
1j. E. Nowers, Secretary.
-

MEUHA LODGE NO 8. K. UF P.
Hillabiro, meets at 7:30 astle Hull every
o'clock.
Visiting
Taday evening at
Ituightsoordiallv invited to attend.C. C.
TU.niAS MURPHY.
A. Reir.gardt, K. of R. A S.
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MADE TO ORDER.
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can certainly suit you.
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